Bile salts as endogenous digitalis like factors.
Digitalis-like factors were assayed by radioimmunoassay of digoxin in 6 bile samples obtained from patients at autopsy and in plasma from three patients with combined hepatic and acute renal failure. None of the patients received digoxin. Digitalis like factor values in bile samples were 23 to 85 nmol digoxin equivalents/1. Bile salt concentrations ranged from 38-104 mmol/l in the bile and 28-184 mumol/l in the plasma of these subjects. Bile, plasma digitalis like factor extracts and bile salt standards (0.1-3 mM) showed concentration dependent displacement of [125I]-digoxin from digoxin antibody, inhibition of hog brain Na,K-ATPase and displacement of [3H]-ouabain from Na,K-ATPase. The concentration-displacement curves suggest that bile salts could account for 50-79% of the total digitalis like factors in the six bile samples and 2-7% in the plasma of the three patients. High performance liquid chromatographic fractionation of a bile sample showed digitalis like factor peaks co-eluating with standards of tauro- and glycocholate, tauro- and glycochenodeoxycholate and tauro- and glycodeoxycholate. These bile salt peaks accounted for 78% of the total digitalis like factors in all high performance liquid chromatographic peaks in bile, but only 7% of the total digitalis like factor activity in all high performance liquid chromatographic peaks in an extract of plasma from one of the patients with hepatic and renal failure. The bile salts appear to be examples of endogenous digitalis like compounds which do not act by simple competitive ligand binding to antidigoxin antibody and Na,K-ATPase. They make an important contribution to digitalis like factor activity in bile, but not in plasma.